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A lena for seeing when under th e
water is described by its discoverer as
producing an effect which is both as-
tonishing and delightful. It gives

of objects twenty or thirty
feet off, the eye's loss of extended sight
when under water being because an en-
tirely different focus is required. The
spectacle which provides this can be
made by putting two watch glasses of
three-quarte- rs of an inch in diameter
and an inch radiu3 back to back, or
with the concavities outward.

r Heirs Wanted
Information is wanted of the whereabouts

Of Johanna Wilson, daughter of Mark
Sweeney, wife of Thomas Wilson, born in
Limerick Co., Ireland. She is, if living,
heir to an estate. If dead, her children or
next of kin are wanted. Address, W. J.
Coviii, Webster City, Iowa.

Th codling moth does cot lay its egg's
till the blossoms fall, and the spraying
should not be done till tho fruit is tho size
of small peas.

Tor hardly realize that it is medicine,
when taking Carter's Little Liver Pills ; they
are very small ; no bad effects ; all troubles
from torpid liver are relieved by their use.

"Mrs. Frederick Stevens that was, now
the Duchesse de Dino, is a New Yorker stiil
to the tune of ten real golden millions of her
own, and now, one may say, the Duke's, too.

Pain in the Side nearly always comes from
a disordered liver and is promptly relieved by
Carter's Little Liver Pills. Don't forget this.

Tns two elderly Misses Rhinelander havo
$5,000,000 between them, and bid fair to leave
it to collateral heirs with wonderfully fat
accumulations.

It is positively hurtful to use ointment for
skin diseases. Use Glenn's Sulphur Soap.

Hill's Hair and Whisker Dye, 50 cents.

Chess so named from its principal piece
fkinfr) was one of the earliest inventions
of the Hindoos, beinsr devised by a Brahmin.

Ask your druegist for "'Tansill's Punch."
It will pay to shake off a larpro proportion

of th9 fruit"from trees that are overloaded.

gestlre! Let every one-- who Is speeding
on bad ways understand he is not riding
a docile and well-brok- en 6teed, but he is
riding a monster, wild and blood-thirst- y,

going at a death-lea- p.

How many there are who resolve on a
better life and say: "When shall I
awake?" But seized on by their old hab-
its cry: "I will try it once more; I will
seek it yet again!" Years ego there were
some Princeton students who were skat-
ing, and the ice was very thin, and some
one warned the company back from the
air hole, and finally warned them en-
tirely to leave the place. But one young
man with bravado, after all the rest had
stopped, cried out: "One round more !"
He swept around and went down, and
was brought out a corpse. My friends,
there are thousands and tens of thou-
sands of men losing1 their souls in that
way. It is the one round more.

I have also to say that if a man wants
to return from evil practices society re-
pulses him. Desiring to reform, he
says: "Now I will shake off my old as-
sociates, and I will find Christian com-
panionship." And he appears at the
church door some Sabbath day, and the
usher greets him with a look, as much as
to say: "Why, you here? You are the
last man I ever expected to see at chnrch !

Come, take this seat right down by the
door!" Invtead of saying: "Good morn-
ing; I am glad you are here. Come; I
will give you a first-rat- e seat, right up by
tha pulpit." Well, the prodigal, not yet
discouraged, enters the prayer meeting,
and some Christian man, with more zeal
than common sense, says:

"Glad to see you. The dying thief was
saved, and I suppose there is mercy for
you!" The young man, disgusted, chilled,
throws himself back on his dignity, re-
solved he never will enter the house of
God again. Perhaps not quite fully dis-
couraged about reformation, he sides np
by some highly-respectab- le man he used
to know going down the street, and imme-
diately the respectable man bas an er-
rand down some other street. Well, the
prodigal, wishing to return, takes some
member of a Christian association by the
hand or tries to. This Christiap young
man looks at him, looks at the faded ap-
parel and marks of dissipation, and in-
stead of giving him a warm grip of the
hand offers him the tip end of the long
fingers of the left hand, which is equal to
striking a man in the face.

Oil, how few Christian people under-
stand how much force and Gospel there is
in a good, honest hand-shakin- g! Some-
times, when you have felt the need of en

thirty men and women to look after then
poor wounded fellows. As they camo.
some from one part of the land, soma
from another, no one asked whether this
man was from Oregon, or from Massa-
chusetts, or from Minnesota, or from New
York. There was a wounded soldier, ac.d
the only question was how to take off the
rags most gently, and put on the bandage
and administer the cordial. And when a
soul comes to God He does not ask where
you came from cr what your ancestry
was. Healing for all your wounds, par-
don for all your guilt, comfort for all
your troubles.

Then, also, I counsel you, if you want
to get back, to quit all your bad associa-
tions. One unholy intimacy will fill yont
soul with moral distemper. In all tba
ages of the churek there Iras not been in
instance where a man kept one evil asso-
ciate and was reformed. Among the four
teen hundred millions of the race not one
instance. Go homo to-da- y, open your
desk, take out letter paper, stamp an en-
velope, and then write a letter something
like this:

"My Old Companions I start this day
for Heaven. Until I am persuaded y
will join me in this, farewell."

Then sign your name and send the let-
ter with the first post. Give up your lad
companions or give up Heaven. It is not
ten bad companions that destroy a man,
nor five bad companions, nor three ban
companions, but one. What chance is
there for that young man I saw along tha
street, four or five young men witli him,
halting in front of a grog shop, urgiug
him to go in, he resisting violently re-

sisting until after awhile they forced
him to go in? It was a summer night and
the door was left open, and I saw the
process. They held him fast, and tbey
put the cup to his lips, and they forced
down the strong drink. What chance ia
there for such a young man?

I counsel you also seek Christian ad-
vice. Every Christian man is bound to
help you. First of all, seek God; then
seek Christian counsel. Gather up all the
energies of body, mind and soul, and, ap-
pealing to God for success, declare this
day everlasting war against all drinking
habits, all gambling practices, all houses
of sin. Half-and-ha- lf work will amount
to nothing; it must be a Waterloo.
Shrink back now and you are lost.
Push on and you are saved,
A Spartan General fell at th
very moment of victory, but hi
dipped his finger in his own blood t.n
wrote on a rock near which he was dy
Ing, ''Sparta has conquered." Though
your struggle to get rid of sin may soem
to be almost a death struggle, you can
dip your finger in your own blood and
write on the Rock of Ages: "Victory

Two Hundred and Eighty Tears of Im--a
pniTemeut,

In 1609, after traversing the Hudson
River from its mouth to Albany, aud care-
fully noting the grandeur and beauty on
either side of this magnificent highway of
nature, Hendriclt Hudson wrote these
words :

"It Is as beautiful a land as one can tread upon."
Two hundred and eighty years have mar-velous- iy

increased the beauty of the great
river called by his name, and could he re-
turn to the scenes of his manhood, he
would fina many more lovely 6ights
than those upon which his eyes rested
in the early part of the seventeenth
century. The natural beauties of the
Hudson are much the same, and no
description can exaggerate them; but the
magniheent steamers that ply between New
York aud Albany, the innumerable sailing
craft that dot the surface of the mighty
river, the never-endin- g clusters of canal
boats that are being towed up and down,
the beautiful villas that one encounters at
every turn, the magnificent monuments,
perpetuating heroic deeds, that we find here
and there along the banks of this noblest
river of the continent, add an endless va-
riety to the scenery, and a resistless charm
to the eye of the traveler.

The Now York Central and Hudson River
Railroad runs along the bank of the Hudson
river the entire distance between New York
and Albany, anr is the great Trunk Line
that connects the metropolis of the Western
world with the famous health and pleasure
resorts of Central, Northern and Western
New York, including in its list the Catskill
Mountains, Saratoga, Lake George, Sharon
and Richfield Springs, Lake Ontario, the
Berkshire Hills, Niagara Falls, the Thou-
sand Islands, Lake Champlain, the River St.
Lawrence, and hundreds of others.

The New York Central is a part of the
great national highway across tho conti-
nent, and for tho beauty of its scenery, the
number and importance of the cities through
which it passes, its almost total lack of
grades and curves, this great four-trac- k

railway is unsurpassed in Kurope or Amer-
ica.

There are five girls in one of the Humph-
ries families, of Fleming County, Ky., and
their names are Arkansas, Louisiana,
Tennessee. Florida and Virginia.

That virtue which requires to be ever
guarded is scarcely worth the sentinel,

B. B. U. Convincing Proof. B. B. B.
In many instances it has been proven that

B. B. B. (Botanic Blood Balm), made by
Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, Ga., will cure blood
poison in its worse phases, even when all
other treatment fails.

A P. Brunson, Atlanta, Ga., writes "I
had24 running ulcers on one leg and 6 on
the other, and felt greatly prostrated. I be-
lieve I actually swallowed a barrel of medi-
cine, in vain efforts to cure tho disease.
With little hopo I finally acted on the ur-
gent advice of a friend and got a bottle of
B. B. B. I experienced a change, and my
despondency was somewhat dispelled. I
kept using it until 1 had taken sixteen bot-
tles, and all the ulcers, rheumatism and all
other horrors of blood poison bavo disap-
peared, and at last I am sound and well
again, after an experience of twenty years
of torture."

Robt. Ward, Maxey, Ga., writes: "My
disease was pronounced a tertiary form of
blood poison. My face, head and shoulders
wero a mass of corruption, and finally the
disease began eating my skull bones. My
bones ached ; my kidneys were deranged,
1 lost flesh and strength, and lifo became a
burden. All said I must surely die, but
nevertheless, when I had used ten bc ttles
of B. B. B. I was pronounced welL Hun-
dreds of scars can now be seen on me. 1
base now been well over twelve months."

Thb Russian Government proposes to
take steps for rendering the rivers of
Siberia navigable and connecting them by

That Sweet Girl!
Don't let that beautiful girl fade and

droop into invalidism or sink into an early
grave for want of timely care at the most
critical stage of her life. Dr. Pierce's Fa-

vorite Prescription will aid in regulating her
health and establishing it on a firm basis
and may save her years of chronic suffer-
ing iind consequent unhappiness.

; A more pleasant physio
'. You never will find

Than Pierce's small "Pellets,".
The Purgative kind.

Mrs. Marshall O. Roberts, who is often
pointed out as the most desirablo part
among fashionable widows, has a life in-
terest iu f1,000,000.

- Use Gentleness.
Be gentle In stimulating the kidneys, oth-

erwise you will excite and weaken them.
The happiest results follow the use of Hos-tette- rs

Stomach Bitters to overcome renal
inactivity. Avoid tho unmedicated, fiery
stimulants of commerce. The kidneys have
a delicate membrane easily irritated, and
upon this the action of such excitants is per-

nicious. Malarial complaints, indigestion,
rheumatism, neuralgia and biliousness suc-

cumb to the corrective influence of the Bitr
"ters.

BumLO Bn.i, Amelia Rives-Chanle- r,

Belva Ann Lockwood and WhiteUw Reid
formed an interesting group at a recent re-

ception in Paris. .

In cases where Quinine utterly fails to
have any effect, and where the patient can
not take it bv reason of its unpleasant in-

fluence, a cure is promptly obtained by Shal-lenberge-

Antidote. It cures immediately.
In no case will there bo more than one chill
after the first dose, and in the majority of
cases not even that. Sold by Druggists.

Wb only know ourselves and what we
really are when tho force of circumstances
brings us out.

THE MARKETS.
New York. July 27, !Rs9.

Have that extreme tired feeling, languor, without
appetite or strength, impaired digentlon. and a gen-

eral feeling of misery It is impossible to describe?
Hood's Sarfsaparilla is a wonderful medictna for
creating an appetite, promoting digestion, and ton-
ing up the whole system, giving strength and activi-
ty in place of weakness and debility. Be sura to
get Hood's.

" 1 take Hood's Sarsaparilla every year as a tonic,
with most satisfactory results. 1 recommend
Hood's Sarsaparilla to all who havo that miserable
tired feeling." C. Pabmelek, 3i9 Bridge Street,
Brooklyn, N. Y.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists, tl; six for 5. Prepared only
by C. 1. HOOD & CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

fOO Doses One Dollar
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FOR TORPID LIVER.
A torpid llyer lrange tb whole '
tein, aud produces

Sick Scadaclie,
Dyspepsia, Costiveness, Rheu-

matism, Sallov Skin and Piles.
There Is no better remedy for these
common diseases than Tutt'H Liverfill, as a trial will prove. JPrice, 23.

Sold Everywhere

FillEH

P. J.ABORf b niiii.taatMS rati - , T0 life
5 diminishes ! mqt u pp

BRADFIELD REGULATOR CQuiTLAniTArji
SOLO BY ALL DRUGGSrS.

3:E2IJ"JL
$1, $2, $3, $4 or $5
For Box. by Krpress
of our HtriMly Pure
CANDIES, Kr.KO.ANT-L- T

AND Ca KEFLTLLT
PLI UP. Address

FLOYD & MOON EY. MEMPHI3.rsim TU1S FAfia ..uj am a wrtu.

xj?" you wjvivr
Architectural Iron Work,
Rnrines, Holler, Cotton lreae, Ahafdnv,
Pulleys, Machinery siiipolles, or rppair work.
Send to CHICKASAW IRON WORKS,
mUHN K.KAM)LKtU, MKMrUlS, XAAa

TU1S PAt'JCtt. fxer; Utn, r.o rit

1 1?

7
B cents for Sample P it nr 50 frr a Rif.lt Hot eontMn-in-

17 five-c- COLES A 5 MKSPlilS,
VrXAHK lUia l" AFIft iT' fJ Uu j iwiH.

AITm One nsont in ea-- h county to
VAm. 9 LLU irmko .. to i O per day

J'J; THE FARMER'S GIM SHARPENER. r,N.f

tiins. Mnk your old kins new, keep your new Kins
so. No Fii.kh. Anyone can use it. Commissions
paid ntrent on nil miirs in comity whether made by
uk or him. BOO in use since September last. Ma-
chine ami iilrjictln riniriinleed. write
at once to J. ti. KALM A CO.. JleiupuiB. Tumi.

7B nrn A MOXTIImn bp nisrte wcrk
I O lO 0& JiJ ln(t for ns. .Agents preferred wtio

ran furnish a horse and lvo tbelr whole time to
the business. Spare moments may be rolltfltiyciri- -

loved aNo. A few Tsejineies in towns and cities.
&

. Johnson Co., lOOU.Msin M..Kichmoiiri.Va.
S. ?. I'ltate s'itr ailt ami iffsttcNM ejCfrifnre. Ncr'r

miiut about Miuiina ttamy fur reply. U. J. Sr to.

For all SewlnftMachlnoR.NEEDLES, STANJ'AKJ(iOfJH mlF.
ri'h Truile Murllt-i- .SHUTTLES, Send for whnlalo price
lit. M'k'o '.,REPAIRS.

r--f AXE THIS PAFEE mr tiro yo rit.

A"nTT.-Th- bt mre tnown can bQFIOEl g bkkoke pavmkn'T In mad. Urt.
C. iiEN H ah jfc CO., KLUmoLid, Ind

BRYANT & STRATTON
JiooH Keeping, Short JIand, Tclrrjraphtf. f-

Write fur Catalogue anal full information.

The Brooklyn Preacher Tells the
Iloosiers "How to Conquer."

A Sermon on the Force of EtI STablts
auvl the Difficulties la the - ith-H'a- y

of Reform ThroujjU
Christ AVe Conquer.

Hey. T. DeWitt Talmage preached the
following sermon at Lake Maxinkuckee,
Ind., on the subject of "How to Conquer."
His text was:

When shall isawke? I will, seek it yet again.
Proverbs xxtii., 3o.

AVith an insight into human nature
such as no other mauever reached. Solo-
mon, in iuy text, sketches the mental op-

erations of one who, having stepped
aside from tho path of rectitude, desires
to return. With a wish for something
better he said: "Whoa shall I awake?
When shall I come out of this horrid
nightmare of iuiquity?" But, seized
upon by uneradicated habit, ami forced
down hill by his passions, h cries out:
"I will seek it yet again. I will try it
once more."

Our libraries are adorned with an ele-
gant literature addressed to young men
pointing out to them ail the dangers and
perils of life, complete maps of the voy-o.g- o,

showing all the rocks, the quick-
sands, trie shoals. But suppose a man.
lias already made shipwreck; suppose he
Is already oft the track; suppose he has
already gone astray. How is he to get
back? That is a field comparatively un-
touched. I propose to address myself to
such. There aie those in this audience
who, with every passion of their ago-
nized soul, are ready to hear such a dis-
cussion. They compare themselves with
what they were tea years ago, and cry
out from the bondage in which they are
incarcerated. Now, if there be any here,
come with an "earnest purpose, yet feel-
ing they are beyond the pale of Christian
sympathy, and that the sermon can hard-
ly be expected to address them, then, at
this moment, I give them my right hand,
and call them brother. Look up. There
Is glorious and triumphant hope for you
yet. I sound the trumpet of Gospel de-
liverance. The Church is ready to spread
a banquet at your return, and the hie-rarc- hs

of Heaven to full into line of ban-
nered procession at the news of your
emancipation. So far as God may help
me, I propose to show what are the ob-
stacles of your return, and then how you
are to surmount those obstacles.

The first difficulty in the way of your
return is the force of moral gravitation.
Just as there is a natural lew which
brings down to the e irth any thing you
throw into the air, so there is a corre-
sponding moral gravitation. In other
words. It is easier to go down than it is to
go up; it is easier to do wrong than it is
t do right. Call to mind the comrades
of your boyhood days some of them
pood, some of them bud. Which most af-
fected you? Call to mind tha anecdotes
you have heard in the last five or ten
years some of them pure an l some of
'.hem impure. Which the more easily
ticks to your memory? During the years

of your life you have formed certain
courses of conduct some of them good,
some of them bad. To which style of
habit did you the more easily yield? Ah,
my friends, yon have to take but a mo-
ment of self-inspecti- to fiad oat that
there is in all our souls a force of moral
gravitation! Bat that gravitation may
bo resisted. Just as you may pick up
from tho earth something and hold it in
your hand toward Heaven, just so, by
the power of God's grace, a soul fallen
may be lifted toward peace, toward par-
don, toward Heaven. Force of moral
gravitation in every one of us, but power
in God's grace to overcome that force of
moral gravitation.

Tho next thing in the way of your re-t- m

n is tho power of evil habit. I know
there are those who say it is very easy for
them to give up evil habits. I do not be-
lieve them. Here is a man given to in-
toxication. Ho knows it" is disgracing his
family, destroying his property, ruining
him, body, mind and soul. If that man,
being aa intelligent man, and loving his
family, could easily gne up that habit,
would ho not do so? Tho fact that he
ilocs not givo it up proves that it is hard
to give it up. It is a very easy thing to
sail down stream, tl'O tida carrying you
with great force; but suppose you turn
the boat is it so easy then to
row it? As long as we yield to the evil
inclinations in our hearts, and our bad
habits, we are sailing down-strea- but
the moment we try to turn, we put our
boat in the rapids just above Niagara, aad
try to run

Take a man given to tho habit of using
tobacco, as most of you do, aud let him
resolve to stop, aud he finds it very diffi-

cult. Twonty-seve- u years ago I quit the
habit, and I would as soon dare put my
right hand in the fire as once to indulge in
it. Why? Because it was such a terrible
struggle to get over it. Now, let a man
b nu vised by his physician to give up the
UiB of tobacco. 11 goes around not
knowing what to do with himself. Ha can
not add up a lino of figures. He can not
sloep nights. It seems as if the world
had turned upside down. Ho feels his
business is going to ruin. Where he was
kind and obliging he is scolding aud fret-
ful. The composure that characterized
him has given way to a fretful restless-
ness, and ho has become a complete
fidget. What power is it that has rolled
a wave of woe over the earth aud shaken
a portent in the heavens? He has tried to
stop smoking or chewing! After awhile
ho says: "1 um going to do as I please.
The doctor doesu't understand my case.
I'm going baek to my old habit." Aud
he returns. Kvt ry thing assumes its usual
composure. His business seems to
brighteu. The world becomes an attract-
ive place to live in. His children, seeing
the dill'creuce, hail the return of their
father's genial disposition. What wave
of c dor has dashed blno iu the sky, aud
greenness into the mountain foliage, and
the glow of sopphiro into tho sunset?
What ene.hantni'Uit has lifted a world of
beauty and joy on his soul? He has gone
back to tobacco '.

Ob, the fact is, as we all know iu our
own experience, that habit is a taskmas-
ter; as long as we obey it, it does not
rhasii.se us; bat let us resist, and wo find
we are to be lashed with scorpion whips,
and bound with ship cable, aud thrown
into the track of bone-breaki- Jugger-
nauts! Puri'-s- tin war of 1S1 there was
a ship set on nre just above Niagara Falls,
and then, cut loose from its moorings, it
came on down through the night and
tossed over the falls, it was said to have
been a scene brilliant beyond all de-
scription. Well, there are thousands ot
them ou fire of evil habit, coming down
through the rapi Is aud through tha aw-
ful m:ght of temptation toward tho eternal
piung. Ob, how hard it is to arrest them.
God only can arrest thenv.

Suppose a man, afier five or ton or
twenty years of evil-doin- g, resolves to do
right? Why, all tli-- i forces of darkness
are allied against Mm. He can not sleep
nights. He goes down on his kuees iu
the midnight aud cries: "God help me!"
He biles his lip. II? grinds bis teeth. He
clinches his fist iu Lis determination to
keep l is purpose. He dare net look at
the bottles in the wind .v of a, wine store.
It was one long, bitter, exhaustive, hand- -
to-ha- tilit with infl tmed. tantalizing
aud iu T.-iles- tiai.it. Wtieu lie thinks ho
is entirely free, the old inclinations

upon l:im l.k. a pack of hounds
with their muzzles tearinr away at the
fianks of one poor reindeer. In 1'arU
there is a sculptured representation of
lljccl.us, the go. I of revelry. Ho is riding
fc'u autlier at full leap. Uii, how fcU
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DOCTORS'

-- BY USING- -

Dr. Horse's Indian Root Pills.

They are the Remedy that
the bounteous hand of naturo
has provided for all diseases
arising from IMPURE BLOOD.

MORSE'S PILLS fMg
OEsTlOJf, MVEB tUJiri.Al.T, UXHrtrsiA, Etc.. i:tc.

For Sale by All Dealers.
17. H. CO EV8 STO C K, n

BROCKVILLE. 0NT. KORRISTOWN. N. Y.

$&Ttt COTTON GINS !
Tin-- : v axih 'I'irii ukst.Run at;)) to3."0 revolutions per minute. On not

choke or break the roll. Feeders, Condensers ntnl
complete oik rlt of Ginninsr Miichlm-TY- Cin rennlr
ers.etc. K( I.IPK tl I' I.I.Kit 1 top feed-
ers and horizontal condensers, are invaluable to
bottom planters. If you re ill in km of putting up
a liin, write ns for clrcniar, nn.l we will tell yo-- j all
ab mt it. IHArrrIS CO.. J. M. smith. Prop.,
tS to lOt Poplar Street, MEMPHIS. TiSN'N.
SriH Tilli PAl'tR ,T.rr bma 70U writ.

MroRiiRS of CHINA. CLASS
AND XXE233Xrj3,k7ir3L.IX3a

VtVa7V

MMMPHI3- .- .

trSmi your orders for MASOV FltCTT JARS.
ASSORTED PACKAGES for WilOLKhALK THAUK

riso's Ttemedy for Catarrh la tho nBest, Kasiest to Use, and Cheapest,

1 1 Also Rood for Cold In the Head, i I I

Headache. Hay Fever, io. oO cents.

APCJJTC 875 per month and expense
rtUi-- n l J any tctlrs msn or woman to Mil our good.
W AWTCn by sihplo and lira a hum. Salary Ilt3

'V. Dromnllr and iipvhpi In advano. Full par- -

ON ticuisra and Munnleosma VKKH. We mvaaliisi

S A LA 111. . Iock Box 6.10S, lrton. Mil si.
STQ383 ES3 ciiiEsWaotffl fn evcTT cftimtr. Ptirewd men t0 rtt un't' Initrofltton.

in our Secret Sertice. Srperianre not loii 'in. mmp
GrannanUotectiweBureauCo.44Arcado, Cincinnati. O.

AGENTS wanted, 0X3$Z8?.H
Big protits. Hie premiums. His pales. .?( a day. rltj
for terms, or send r. cents for (H THT snd SAVE
TIME. .NATIONAL I'UliLISHlMi CO., ST. Lot IS.

For IXVKVTORS. 0 pa
)K KKIK. AUJn
T. Fi'?S''r''' atlornry

Law, M aaliiusUiU, II. C
-- .AM 11118 l'AI'itt atvi um jou writ.

EDUCATIONAL.

Nashville, Tenn. College lor Young Ladies, i

la tho lpftding' Brhool of this gectlon. Bonn
with bo pupils, without grounds or ItuiMititft of it
own. ISuw bus 3 buiiiliQCB, li rooms, 20 oihci n,
puj-il- from 18 fctatort. Full courM in jLUi turt,
cille. Art, Music, riviU gea iu VatnlerbuiU y.

fully oguipptMl .ymnu,.iiin, &n all Dtodvu
conveniences. For cntaloKiin ii'ldr IVfuirJent.

ltev. iivo. W. h i'aicE. I. J., .N atilivuitt, Xuaa
THIS pAPEli 9T9ry time jou writ.

tMllAfrBWHTRS' COLLEGE,
MEMPHH TKSN. ISCUItPIMUTE".

A BDAllDINU AVI) DAT tiCHOOU Foil BUYS.
f,M) addition to building. Preptratory. Com

men-ial- . Collegiate, I.ilernry and Meb iitllti; Courses.
I'Hrtieulur attention paid to moral ami business
trnininit and pohnbed manners. terms ana
catalogue, address iiltoruKU MAUHKLIAN, 1 res.

MEMPHIS CONFERENCE FEMALE INSTITUTE,
III .ACK.SOIV, 'i' WXV IV.

The 4o(li yriir ot l his popular seliool opens er

4. I til, luliy equipped to trivo ttioroimh train-
ing in literary e.ur?s mid special bruneliet. Iniea-tio- n

healthy. Buildings Improved. Orounds beau-tille- d.

An attractive home. I'riees very low tins
yea r. Send tor catalogue. A. W. Jo.sKH. 1). !.. Pres.

TUSKALOOSA FEMALE COLLEGE,'
TUSKALOOSA, ALA.,

Affordsstiperior facilities for education of young
ladles. Foil CATi.nni'r, apply toAUI.XZU llll.l., 'rldrnt.
LiC'lTGCMEBY BELL ACADEMYroi.utu isu7.
(iraiiuates admitted to'l'iiirerslty of Na'hTille, Tallinn
fr.o. S. M. D. CLARK, Principal, Nashvtllu. Tenllee.

SYNODIC AL FEMALE COLLEGE,
ROCERSVILLE. TENNESSEE.

PTANDAlill II Kill; TlIOIIOlOll: CI I.TrtUNO.
M Its. K. A. KOSrt CM AUI.Kri C. IUISS, I'KIN't

1 UUHVIIXK JIIMTAKVA'.HIIIMJj svi-t- . m secures double progress: six miles to
city: limited in niiin' ers and anes; lull last session.

W. 1. AU.K.V Louisvn-I.K- . KitNTUCKV

bryant fi'sTRAnoH"rijrhii;rj2
Louis, Mo. lias ROO Students Ysarly. OrarlnltM at
s&ocsiful In galling positions. Sena for Circular.

A BUSINESS EDUCATION AT
11031 K. For circulars, address

CLARK'S tOLLr-OK- , Erie. Ta.

Nlrt.N COM.MiKof MW.Ctilraco. Kill I Term bo.V Kins ': upi.l. Korcirculuradd.il. Ilootli. Clilcauo.

SUMMER RESORTS.
JIT; SOUTH Kit IV IIOTri, t.t srsilraT Mlirlng:., A.-li.,t- laul'ius f u Kesorton

tlio K. C, K. A Memphis If v. I now open. Kor
teruis.etc. address AlK,t.it,L. Vti.t'lt, 1'ropi letrtys.

A. N. K. F. 12. 50
WHEN WKITIMU TO AIVK.ttTIKUl I'l.PAK

slate that yoa saw tbe Ad irrrlWHfiut la lUIa
pcr.

usifiESS College
SVBLLE, KY.

Any SUBJECT.
Uhila chnuuinn nnlv a few snecimens of our

Live Stock Cuts, we are fully able to fill any
order for different breeds of Horses, Cattle,
Poultry, Sheep or Swine, and in fact any thing
pertaining to stock raising. We do not, how-

ever, limit ourselves to this line, as we have
the largest stock of Miscellaneous Cuts to be
found anywhere, thus enabling you to select a
suitable illustration for any subject. Special
attention is invited to cur Business Cuts and
those denoting Societies, Orders, Games, etc

Can also furnish you

a Correct Likeness of
any American or For-

eign Notables, men or
women, embracing all
those foremost in gov-

ernment,v I politics, war,
i science art cr snort.

f- - '

It i

11' fcM . ill

171 a 179 FLM ST . CINCINNATI, OHtfV

88 a 40 JtFFtBB'lN fit., MEMPHIS. TENM,

74 TO SO AiT 6TH ST., feT. PAUL, MINN.

BO LI V An. TENNESSEE

IN A TIGER'S DEN.

Exciting: Adventure of n Party of Hunters
la a Cbinese AVildernenH.

A hugo tip;er was killed near Amoy
in March last, the hunt being marked
by a number of exciting features. Tho
hunting party consisted of Messrs.
Cullinson, De3 Voeux, Harding and
Leyburn, and eight native hunters, tho
latter annod joiily with spears and
torches. They were out several days,
beating many ravines unsuccessfully
and finding only tracks and traces of
timers. Then they reached a placo
where Leyburn had shot a tiger a year
before, wounding him severely but
failing to secure him. Tho following
account by one of tho party refers to
tho e den in tho rocks to which
the wounded beast retreated:
' '"It cleared up about breakfast timo
and wo proceeded leisurely to tho
cars about eleven o'clock. Collinson
took 'Allen's rock,' Pea Voeux "Hard-
ing's rock,' and Leyburn and I placed
ourselves near the 'bridge entrance.'
Tho native hunters went in below the
bridgo. From the marks they mado
out that a tiger had been lying down
below tho bridge, but had shifted
higher up.

"After they had been in half an hour
some of them camo out much excited
nnd said they had 'cornered' a big
ti'or. A few remained in tho cave
holding torches in tho beast's face
while tho rest carried in bundles of
bru.-diwoo- and gradually built him in.
This 'building in' took a long time and
consUted inclosing up with brushwood
all tho holes by which tho tiger could
t'ha ro.

"Then wo were invited to waltz in
and kill tho beast. I must say that I
did not feel a bit inclined for this part
of tho programme, but old Quartermain
(Leyburn) was right on it and after
much discussion in wo went. Wo
went down into tho cavo from tho
bridge entrance by a ladder about
twelve feet long and wo scrambled on,
mostly on hands and knees, for about
thirty yards, lighted by torches. It
was very wet and muddy and tho at-
mosphere was stuffy and

"At last wo got to whero tho tiger
Mas built in, and the first thing we
Faw was tho skull and bones of tho old
tiger Leyburn had killed at tho bridge
entrance in January, In front
of us were two piles of brushwood clos-
ing two holes, behind which was the
live tiger.

"Leyburn scrambled and was pushed
up a bit of slippery, sloping rock, and
then one of tho hunters removed a
fagot and Leyburn found a big tiger
with his head about five feet from him
looking dazed at tho glaro of tho

.torches. Ho aimed as well as he could
by the uncertain light between his eyes
and fired, knocking tho beast down.

"Tho hunter instantly replaced the
fagot and wo heard tho tiger roaring
and scuttling about behind the brush-
wood. In a minute or so all was quiet
and wo all waited and listened and
could hear tho bruto breathing heav-il- y.

"We. had to crouch behind the
nrushwood nearly an hour before the
hunters ventured to peep in over it.
Then they lognii a most cautious in-

vestigation, removing a little brush-
wood, looking in then quickly replac-
ing the brushwood. At lonrrth they
seemed satisfied that the tiger was not
killed, but had gone on. They took
down part of tho brushwood and rushed
in with torches and spears, wo follow-
ing as well as we could.

"After moving about ten yards we
came up to two more holes or passages,
nnd I lie men shouted that th-- could
see the tiger. I was hoisted up on a
nearly perpendicular rock and saw a
yellow head about fivo feet below my
l ight hand. I fired into the center of
i!. and as soon as tho snioko cleared
tlri beast appeared in another hole
about live feet above my right hand,
v. that I could nearly touch him with
Hie barrels of my guns. Ho was
rlose to a hole a little to my right,
where Leyburn and Qullp (two of the
hunters) were standing.

"I fired into his nock this timo nnd
tlropped him, and ho fell with his car
close to mo, and as lie still moved
I fn-ei- l into him right behind tho car,
finishing him off.

"Leyburn's shot had gono in above
Iho nose, knocking his head about
nw fully, and my first shot had entered
about three inches below tho eye. and
yet with theso two awful wouuds in
tho head from bullets he had managed
to move about.

"'11 o atmosphere In tho cave was
by this time simply suffocating, nnd
we were glad enough to get out, after
being in there an hour and a half. All
Iho men camo out and had food before
dragging tho beast out. He was a very
heavy-bui- lt tiger, measuring eight feet

and a half inches as he lay, his
slvin two days after measuring eleven
feet three inches. We had a triumphal
procession back to tho boat, but man-
aged to keep the natives off, and then
began the grewsoaie operation of skin-
ning." Shanghai (China) Cor. N. Y.
lieiaid.

A Disastrous Clerical Error.

Government Clerk (to Friend) I'm
in a frightful hide. 1 went to see two
doctors yesterday and got a medical
certificate from each. One was a cer-

tificate of health for a
company and the other was a certifi-

cate of illness to send to the chief with
my petition for a week's leave of ab-terr-

Friend I've dor.o that myself.
Vh..t's the matter?

Matter! Great Scotr! I mixed
!,.. certificates in mailing them. The

in.-uran-ce company has my certineatu
f th and the cine: nas my cer.

health. --St. Louitirieato of good
Chronicle.

A citilen of Virginia is seeking ta
oi xnai manhav e the sulphur springs

ted as nuisances uj . i
i'-.d-

.. .. ..i .mi a f !" t Vi

h ;iUh. 11" IUIS Heu ne...

e.H and ho says that sira" "erne.

couragement, and some Christian man
has taken you heartily by the
hand, have you not felt that
thrilling through every fiber of
your body, mind and soul, an encourage-
ment that was just what you needed?
You do not know any thing at all about this
unless you know when a man tries to re
turn home from evil courses of conduct,
ho runs against repulsions innumer
able. We say of some man, he lives a
block or two from the church, or half a
mile from ttie church. Tha re are people
in our crowded cities who live a thousand
miles from the church. Vast deserts of
indifference between them and the house
of God. The fact is, wo must keep our
respectability, though thousands and tens
of thousands perish. Christ sat with
publicans and sinners. But if there
comes to the house of God a man with
marks of dissipatian upon him, people
throw up their hands in horror, as much
as to say: "Isn't it shocking?" How these
dainty, fastidious Christians in all our
churches are going to get into Heaven I
don't know, unless they have aa
especial train of cars, cushioned and up
holstered, each one a car to himself?
They can not eo with the great herd of
publicans and sinners. Oh, ye who curl
your lip of scorn at the fallen, I tell you
plainly, it you had been surrounded by
the same influences, instead of sitting to-
day amid the cultured and the refined and
Christian, you would have been a crouch-
ing wretch in stable or ditch, covered
with filth and abomination! It is not be-
cause you are naturally any better, "but
because the mercy of God has protected
you. Who are you that, brought up in
Christian circles, and watched by Chris
tian parentage, you should be so hard on
the fallen?

I thiuk men also are often hindered
from return by the fact that churches are
too anxious about their membership and
too anxious about their denomiuation,
and they rush out when they see a man
about to give up his sin and return to
God, and ask him how he is going to be
baptized, whether by sprinkling or by
immersion, and what kind of a church
he is going to join. Oh, my friends! It
is a poor time to talk about Presbyterian
catechism and Episcopal liturgies,
and Methodist love feasts, and
baptisteries to a man that is com-
ing out of the darkness of sin
into the glorious light of the Gos-
pel." Why, it reminds us of a man drown-
ing in the sea, and a life-bo- at puts out for
him, and the man in the boat says to the
man out of the boat: "Now if I get you
ashore are you going to live in my
street?" First get him ashore and then
talk about the non-essenti- of religion.
Who cares what church he joins if he
only joins Christ and starts for Heaven?
Oh, you ought to have, my brother, an
illuminated face and a hearty grip for
every one that tries to turn from his evil
way. Take hold of the same book with
him, though his dissipations shake the
book, reme.nbering that he that couvert-et- h

a sinner from the error of his ways
shall save a soul from death and hide a
multitude of sins.

Now, I have shown these obstacles be-
cause I want you to understand I kuow all
the difficulties in the way; but I am now to
tell you how Hannibal may scale the Alps
and how the shackles may be uarivotod
and how the paths of virtue forsaken may
bo regained. First of all, my brother,
throw yourself on God. Go to Him
frankly aud earnestly and tell Him these
habits you have, and ask Him, if there is
any lielp iu all the resources of Omnipo-
tent love, to give it to you. Do not go
with a long rigmnrolo people call prayer,
mado up of "ohs" and "ahs" and "for-
ever aud forever aniens !" Go o God and
cry for help! help! help! and if yon can
not cry for help, just look and live. I re-
member in tho war I was at Antietam,
and I went into the hospitals after
tho battle, and I said to a man:
"Where are you hurt?'' He made no
answer, but held up his arm, swol-
len and splintered. I saw where he was
hurt. The simple fact is, v. hen a man has
a wounded soul, nil he has to do is to hold
it up before a sympathetic Lord and get
it healed. It does not take any long
prayer. Just hold up the wound. Oh.it
is no small thing when a man is nervous
and weak aud exhausted, coming from
his evil way?, to feel that God put two
Omnipotent arms around about him and
says: ' Young man, I will stand by you!
The mountains may depart and the hills
be removed, but 1 will never fail you."
And then, as the soul thinks the news is
too good to be true, aad can not believe
it, and looks up in God's fice, God lifts
His right band und takes an oath, an af-
fidavit, sayiig: "As I live, saith the Lord
God, I Unve no pleasure in the death of
him that dieth."

Blessed be God for such a Gospel as
this! "Cut the slices thin," said the wife
to tho husband. ' or there will not be
enough to go all around for the children;
cut the slices thin." Blessed ba God,
there is a lull loaf for every one that
wants it; bread enough aud to spare. No
thin slices at the Loru's table. I remem-be- r

when tho M xster Street Hospital, in
Philadelphia, was opened during the war
a telegram came, saving: "Tnere will
be three hundred woun le 1 men
bo ready to take cars of them;" and from

1 my tharcu Uiure went iu borne tuty or

through our Lord Jesus Christ." Oh,
what glorious news it would be for some
of these young men to send home to their
parents. They go to the post -- office every
day or two to see whether there are any
letters from you. How anxious they are
to hear.

Some one said to a Grecial General:
"What was the proudest moment in your
life?" He thought a moment, and se.id:
"The proudest moment in my life was
when I sent word home to my parents
that I had gained the victory." And tha
proudest and most brilliant moment in
your life will be the moment when you
can send word to your parents that you
have conquered your evil habits by tha
grace of God and become eternal victor.
Oh, despise not parental anxiety! The
time will come whon you will have
neither father nor mother, and you will
go around the placo where they used, to
watch you and find them gone from the
house, and gone from the field, and gone
from the neighborhood. Cry as loud for
forgiveness as yon may over the mound
ia the churchyard, they will not answer.
Dead! Dead! And then you will take out
the white lock of hair that was cut from
your mother's brow just before they buried
her, and you will take tho cane witli
which your father used to walk, and you
will think and think and wish that you had
done just as they wanted you to and
would give the world if you had never
thrust a pang through their dear eld
hearts.

God pity the poor young man who has
brought disgrace on his father's name !

God pity the youug man who has broken
his mother's heart 1 Better if ho had
never been born better if, in the nrst
hour of his life, instead of being laid
against the warm bosom of maternal
tenderness, he had been coffined and
sepulchered. There is no balm powerf ul
enough to heal the heart of one who has
brought parents to a sorrowful grave and
who wander about through tho dismal
cemetery, rending the hair and wringing
the hands aud crying: "Mother! mother 1"
Oh, that to-da- y, by all the memories of
the past and by all tho hopes of the future
you would yield your heart to God! Ma
your father's God and your mother's Go
bo your God forever!

MEAT FOR LAWYERS.

Curious Legal Sequels to the Coueinungli
Valley Flood.

There are other losses, difficulties and
embarrassments beyond all yet indicated
that may come in the wake of this deluge.
Great numbers of important papers and
documentary evidence have been wwdiod
away and in part or wholly destroyed evi
deuces of debts due or of credits claimed
notes, bills, bonds, agreements, contract
book accounts memoranda of work an
labor done and papers relating to all of
tho great variety of relations between
debtor and creditor and employer and cm,
ployed It will require the highest exorcise
of honesty, equity and forbearance to bring
justice and right out of tho coil that inighl
come from tho loss 'of such a mass of
papers. Fortunately, Johnstown is :aot t
county seat, or there might have to ba
added the destruction of court dockets, thj
records of deeds, wills, leases and other
documents relating to the tttles of real
property which would have caused enor-
mous trouble. i

But the greatest of all the embarrass
ments remains yet to be mentioned that
relating to the inheritance of real property
growing out of the impossibility of proving
the precise moment of the death ot any
property-owne- r, husband, wife, father,
son, sister, brother, who M as overwhelmed,
rnd who perish- d in this cataclysm; tho
kindred Impossibility of proving which ol
several direct or possible heirs, grantees,
or devisees perished before tho other:; and
the still further Impossibility in the in-
stances of unrecoverc-- d or unrecognized
dead, of proving even the fact of death it
Belt These unprovable facts ail touch an
atfect tha descent of property the inher-
itance of property and there must be
large number of instances wherein sucli
questions must arise, seeing that the major
part of whole communities, ns well as of
whole families, have been destroyed hun-
dreds, perhaps thousand, at the irie i
tt-at-i, so far as we can tell - and other hun-
dreds, and perhaps thousands, have gone
out of human sight -- nobody car. tell
where.

Only lawyers can fully understand what
difficulties, what long-continu- ed litigation
and losses may wise from the uncer ainty
as to whether the father perished first or
the child; whether the wife was the fjst to
die or the husband; whether the brother or
ulster lived a moment longer than tho
father or the mother; for upon such survi-
vorship depends, in many instances, tho
direction that property must take under
our Inter-Sta- te laws or ia the execution of
wills; for here all of a family, or all of
thorn, at leaet. who 'Hi perish, went at one
fell swoop, without lwnving sign or trace as
to the moment of tile decease of any one of
theia. And what an opportunity there is
for pretenders and false claimants of kin-
ship. Philadeqibia Ledger.

Tmrr.E are trlimpses of Heaven gran ted to
as by every act, or thought, or word, Ucl
raises us above oursulvea. Stanley.
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cf Humorous Cuts to se- -

led from, and any onew "S.
wishing illustrations for
either long or short ar-

ticles of a funny nature
can not fail to find exact-l- y

those they will want
V Vol'

In addition to supplying Cuts of every de-

scription we a'rso carry on a Ceneral Jobbing
Business in Eicctrotyping and Stereotyping,
at the lowest possible ra!es for thoroughly
reliable work, and we respectfully solicit your
orders. Write us for estimates, specimens
Or sample snens, anu in uoiity su auuicas uj i,

at the most convenient of cur seven houses.

CATTLE Native Steers $ 3 70 til 4 00
COTTON Middling ia il'i
H. OUK Winter Wheat 3 40 64 4 10
WHEAT-N- o. i lied PS S'V4
COHS-- No. 4'i!i i 44V
OATS Western Mixed oa 2a
POiUC Mess (new) 12 50 fci 12 73

ST. LOUIS.
COTTON Middling.., 10;j 30'
BEKViiS Export Steers 3 S 4 3

Shipping " 3 2" (tfl 4 15
HOGS Common to SPlect 4 00 4 62V4

SHEKP Fair to Choice 3 25 Ch 4 WJ

FLOUR Patents 4 2 & 4 33
XXX to Choice Si 30 ftti S!li

1VHF.AT No. 2 Red Winter.. TG?t 77
CORN No. 2 Mixed 82V 3'
OATS No. 3 a 22
KYK No. 2 41 44 42
TOliACCO Lues (M ssouri).. 105 eft 2 SO

Leaf, Hurley 5 3) U 7W
HAY Choice Timothy 9 HO di 12 wl
HL'TTKK Choice Dairy 11 4ft 12
,(;(;s Fresn S't '4

I'OKK Standard Mess (new) it 11 5

BACON Clear Rib OJi'tft 6--

I. AKD Prime Steam Ui !i
WOOL Choice Tub Cft 30;

CHICAGO.
CATTLK Shipping 361 9 4 30
HCMtS'.Jood to Choice 4 00 ki 4 45
SHKKI'- -i ;ooil to Choice 3 .V 6ft 4 S5

FLO UK Winter 4 U) (.ft 4 Vt
I'iitents 4 J Qlt 5 1

WHEAT No. 2 Spring- Oft

COU'S So. 2 Ci 30
OATS No. 2 White U
I'OKK-Ne- w Mc kU U OU

. KANSAS CITY.
CATTLR Shipping Steers 2 S3 5J 4 15
HO:S-SaW-- sat 4 l' Gft 4 35
WHF.AT-N- o. 2 t" 6 07
OA TS No. 2 I'.t ft 19',
COilN No. 2 7;i't 87 Ji

MOW ORLEANS.
Fl.ont-nie- h Orade 4 03 eh 5 0)

White 4ft 5o
OA TS Choice Western i. 32
HAY Choree 1 bO (ii 17 00
l'OKK-NwM- i-i (.5 12 00
H i )N- - C er r K b. 6ft fS
COTTON .vli;luiln ; ki 11

LOUISVII.LI- -
WHF.AT-N- o. 2 lied. 7'ii 70 "j
ClillN N . 2 Mixed 87 fti
OATS No. z M.sed 25- ft 1V,
1'OiIK Mess 11
IJACOX-Cl"- ar Ktb 6Jf "S 7
CO'iTON Middliutf. ii 11

THE A. N. KELLOGG NEWSPAPER CO.,
36S.& 370 DEARBORN STREET, CHICAGO. ILL.

014 & WALNUT ST. BT. LO'J"3. MO.

71 tl 73 ONTARIO 6TSEKT. CLEVEI.ANO, OHIO.

SI4 S10 WE.ST 6TH ST.. KANSAS CITY. MO.

i dead dogs now smell uiiuu


